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Swthern Illinois University at Carbondale 
Moneywoes 
to blame for 
faculty loss 
~~a,::. Curti. left, but four are at risk of 
leaving. DeaD James Tweedy 
The number of faculty said be doesn't lmow what the 
members Jeaving the impact a lack of salary in-
University has more than crease for next year will have 
doubled s~ k-u;t year aDd ontho6efour. 
administrators blame In the School of Law, 10 
shrinking salaries and faculty members were at risk, 
budgets. but Associate DeaD Peter 
Last year, the University Goplerud said be doesn't think 
lost 13 faculty members. This anyone will leave now. 
year it has lost 31 faculty, and Usually, faculty members 
at least 63 more are believed to decide by February whether or 
be at a risk of leaving. Deans DOttheywillleave,hesaid 
agree that in most cases The College 01 Business aDd 
faeu.lty members are leaving Administration has lost six 
because they are being offered faculty members and 23 more 
more money and-or better are at risk of leaving. Dean 
~taoces. Thomas Gutteridge said low 
Faculty members at risk of S2!aries have contributed to 
leaving iDclude those who the 106Se&. 
either have offers from or have Kenneth Tem~1meyer, 
appJied to other institutions. dean of the College of 
Jobn Jackson, dean of the ~ and Technology, 
Conege 01 Liberal Arts, said saia two of the three faculty 
six faculiy members left the members who have left did so 
college last year aDd money because they had better offers. 
was the factor in all cases. Shortages of funds for supplies 
'l'tIis year. five have left aDd also make the envircJmneDt 
moaey was the primary facUr uapleasant aDd contribute to 
in four of the cases, he said. .. people leaviDf, he saUL . 
A lot of peopW are "getting Any"alary Increase would at 
fed up" with not being able to least provide some indication 
provide handouts for their that l ~ t1tate recognizes that 
classes or make long di£tance there is a salary problem, 
phone calls because the budget Tempelmeyer said. 
woo't allow it, JacksODsaid. The College of Com-
Even if ~ 6 or 7 percent munications and Fine Arts has 
salary increase is included in lost eight faculty members aDd 
the 1988-89 appropriations risks losing 12 more; the 
budget for the University, it College of Human Resources 
would not make up for the last has lost ODe; the College of 
two years when there wasn't a Science has lost one and eight 
salary iIH:rease, he said. more are at risk; and the 
The appropriations bill for College of Technical Careers 
the SIU system's 1988-89 has lost tbree. 
budget contains a 7 percent A letter from Paul Krieger, 
salary increase for facUlty and former assistant professor of 
staff. However, the bill was Japanese, gives many of the 
amended, changing the date it same reasons for leaving 
goes into effect. The bill mentioned by the deans. 
remains in a House conference • 'SIU' s Department of 
committee. 
Associate Vice President of see FACULTY, p ... 5 
Academic Affairs Ernie Lewis 
said many deans reported 
J'lSing faculty to institutions -
either out-of-state or private-
that pay more. 
College of Education Dean 
Donald Beggs said faculty 
members in that college have 
left for different reasons. 
Money was the primary facUr 
in only ODe case out of four, be 
said. 
In the College of Agriculture 
only one facUlty member has 
Gus .. ,. you an" .. In dl'llin 
_hilt'. a"'" .. In deMI. 
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Rain raises farmers'. ho~ 
a,UlllleaPreu............. ~~re;e:; ...:;.~~: 
BeaY)',!Jut scattered, raiDs. aad the ...... it." •.... 
pt'CIIDiIe fIl more to come, tailed aprita aad "We __ .. aad .. t ia it," IIIIid Weady 
hopes over much f1l the Ilation'slUD-baked 1Iooybaer ...... falber,DanKeIly ...... tes 
Farm Belt Wednesday. a farm DII8I' caJbauD, Neb. ''When you're 
But forecasters cautiaDed the "Great IookiDg at your ecII1l cur::.t.= what you 
Drought of 'M" was far fl'Oiil over. want to do. It'a a Dice, alGw, raiD." 
A weak, but efficient eoId front, dumped 'I1Ie eold fruat moved into the Farm Belt 
from 1 to 4 inches of rain in a spotty pattern states late Tuesday, leaving S inches of rain 
over paris of Iowa, Missouri, MinDesota, at ClrtGaYille. Minn., 2.6 incbes at Omaha, 
Wisconsin, Dlinois, Nebraska aDd Soutb Neb., 2.33 iDcla at La Crasse. Wis., and 1.01 
Dakota late Tuesday aDd Wednesday, incllaatIl.areltp,Dl,bydawnWednesday. 
dousing IiOIDe farma but leaving otben dry More raiD feD duriaI the day Wednesday, 
justa few miles away. cIumpiIIg up to 4 inches ia a short period of 
"y 011 talk about a $1 million rain - this is a 
$100 million rain," said Vance Haugea, a "'RAIN, PIp I 
But is it too litHe, too late? 
By CtvIatine Cedualcy 
Staff Writer 
Rain feD in Southern Illinois Wednesday, 
but it was not enough to bring complete relief 
to farmers. 
An ;;stimated one-balf inch CJI rain bad 
fallen hy 4 p.m., accordiag to the Soutbem 
Dlinois Airport weather station. The statiaa 
predicted a sJigbt chaDce of &bowen Wed-
nesday night aDd early this IDCII'Ding aud 
cleariDg skies by afternoon with a bigli f1l eo 
degreeS. 
Earlier this week, plaut aud 1Oi~ science 
professor George Kapusta said c:rap.1IIlIlcied 
two inches CJI rain this week, tbeD ODe iDcll 
every week for the next two IDCIIItbs. 
Bob Collins, a National Weather Service 
forecaster in Cbicago, told United Press. 
IDtematioaal, ''This is DOt a drought-
breaker." 
"We Deed aautber six to seven oe-
c:urreaces." CCIIlins said. "We're pretty far 
bebiDd.1t's just a Dice little raiD BDil we Could 
_a beck CJI a lot more like it" 
ADother Naticmal Weatber Service 
I))CIkesmaD IIIIid fairly widespread tbun-
dentGnDI aad raiD bad moved intoSoutbera 
IlliDais by midafternoon WedDesday. 
Tbe IPOkemnaD IIIIid st Louis had received 
about a balf-inch CJI rain, witb a quarter CJI an 
inch to an inchf1l rain fal1iDg in other areas. . 
UPI reported .Im incbes bad falleD in 
CbicaJo. 
[:!hisMornini East-west couple opposed bySIlJ.C student 
Court . backs 
ethicsact . . 
---Page8 
Guyon meets AD 
search committee 
-Sporl:312 
By Robert Baxter 
Staff Writer 
A University student has 
joined the fight against the 
West Walnut HisUric Area 
becoming part of a proposed 
east-west couple. 
The propcIIi"ed couple would 
turn the remaining two-way 
section of West Walnut Street 
into a one-way eastbound 
segment of Dlinois Route 13. 
Christopher Brown, a senior, 
said be is worried about what 
is hap . to the neigh-~ moving in. He 
voiced his concerns at a 
special meeting 01 the City 
Council Tuesday. 
"There is confusion 
surrounding lDOT's proposal 
for the east-west couple aDd I 
would like to know who will 
benefit from this proposal," 
Brown said. "I wish both aides 
were shown more clearly as to 
what alternative could be 
considered. " 
Brown, who fives at _ W. 
Walnut, is in the procesa of 
rencwatinghis heme. 
"We are painting aDd trying 
to improve our boule. as are 
many other neighbors of 
aun," be said. "If the couple 
goes through, what will happen 
to the histcnc value CJI the 
oeighborboods coacerned." 
'I1Ie area affected by the 
!)roposal is a 24-square block 
area known as tfIe Historic 
District 
"It's DOt GIlly the Yalue CJI 
III'OPB'lYl'mCClDCl!l'Declwitb, 
but -alsO the increased speed of 
can traveling tInugb the 
neigbborhood," Brown said. 
''There are many families with 
small children aDd pets in 
tbeIIe ,.--igbhorboods. What 
will hal-t*l to these families 
witb sPeedier traff'lc coming 
tbraugh?U _ 
Browri is from Woodstock. a 
lee ROAD, Page 5 
PHONE (618) 684·3200 
HPPlf ffSTIVHl 
SO. YOU WANT TO BE A 
MISS AMERICA 1 
The Murphysboro Apple Festival is now accepting entries for the 
Miss Apple Festival Pageant which is a stepping stone contest to 
Miss America! All young ladies must not be younger than 17 
years or not older than 25 years by Labor Day and must be from 
Jackson, Perry, Union or Randolph county or a Student at S.I.U. 
For full particulars call Mrs. Strothmann at 684-2585 or write P.O. 
Box 102, Murphysboro, II. 62966. Entries close July 9th. 
The Apple Festival Is Comlngl 
September 14-1'.16·17. 
$400 
REWARD 
AND THE CREDIT YOU DESERVE! 
$400 CASH FROM FORD 
AND PRE-APPROVED CREDIT FROM FORD CREDit 
At Vogler Ford. we know 
how hard n IS to get started finan· 
Clally. So here's what we otfer. If 
you've graduated. or will graduate. 
with a Bachelor's or advanced degree 
between October 1. 1987 and janu-
ary 31, 1989. you may qualify for 
$400 from Ford and pre-approved 
credn from Ford Motor Credit Com-
pany. To qualify for pre-approved 
credit. you need: (1) verifiable 
employment beginmng withtn 120 
days after your vehicle purchase: 
(2) a salary suffiCient to cover normal 
liVing expenses plus a car payment; 
and (3) if you have a credit record. it 
must Indicate paymenl made as 
agreed. 
The $400 from Ford is yours 
whether you finance or not. Keep it or 
apply it to the purchase or lease of an 
eligible Ford or Mercury vehICle. 
For all the details. contact us or 
call Program Headquarters. loll free. 
_
at 1-800-321-1536. 
•• •• But hurry. This limited time offer is 
only available between March 1 and 
- • December 31. 1988. So lake advan-
• • • !age of the FordIMerr..ury Cotlege 
_
Graduate Purchase Programnaw. 
-------------- -------------------
Route 13 East. Cclrf:h)ndale opp. University Mall 457-8135 
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Newsw.rap. 
world Ination 
Gorbachev's reform talks 
suppressed at conference 
MOSCOW (UP!) - Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev, joining 
~ debate at the historic Communist Party conference, warned 
Wednesday there was a conservative conspiracy to suppress 
discussion of his economic and social reforms. During day two of 
the !9th party conference, the first such meeting since 1941, 
de1egaws generally praised Gorbachev's proposals for sweeping 
reforms but signs of a political battle between reformers and 
conservatives began to surface. 
Two military jet crashes r.ignite complaints 
KARLSRUHE, West Germany (UPI) - A pair of U.S. ~'-16 
Falcon jet fighters collided in midair and crashed Wednesday, 
killing one pilot, and a third Falcon on a NATO maneuver 
plunged into a forest in a separate incident, authorities said. The 
incidents prompted fresh complaints over the frequency of air 
manuevers by the Western military alliance in West Germany 
and renewed demands for a ban or.low-altitude military flights. 
Mandela granted six-hour visit with relatives 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (UPI) - Jailed black 
nationalist leader Nelson Mandela bas been granted an un-
precedente<l six-bour meeting with relatives on his 70th birthday 
next month, his lawyer said Wednesday. This will be the first 
time Mandela will meet with more than two people on his bir-
thday July 18. Mandela, the leader of the outlawed African 
National Congress rebel movement and probably South Africa's 
best known Pi1soner, was jailed for life on sabotage charges in 
1964. 
Militant leftist group says it killed attache 
ATHENS, Greece (UPI) - The extremist group November 17 
claimed responsibility Wednesday for the assassination of the 
U.S. naval attache in Athens and threatened more attacks on 
"agents of the American secret service working in Greece." An 
:81::::n triggered by a car bomb Tuesday killed Navy capt. 
W· Nordeen, tIM: defense and naval attache at the U.S. 
Embassy in Athens, moments after he left his suburban 
residence in a bulletproof car. 
Accused have right to con~ront abuse victims 
WASHINGTON (UPl) - The Supreme Coort ruled 6-2 Wed-
nesday accused cbild abusers bave a right to confront their 
victims at trial. a decision that could croom state efforts to 
protect child witnesses and rape victims from courtroom 
trauma. The ruling struck down an Iowa law passed in 1985 that 
allows the use 01. a partition or closed-circuit television in a 
courtroom in child abuse cases to keep cbildren from seeing 
their alleged attackers. 
Measure approved to raise minimum wage 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Senate Labor Committee a~ 
proved a measure Wednesday to raise the minimum wage to 
$4.55 an hour by 1991, but opponents vowed to create a "don-
nybrook" wber. the bill reaches the Senate floor. "This moves the 
legislation into a strong position," said Labor Committee 
Chairman Edward Kennedy, D-Mass., the bill's sponsor. Under 
the proposal, the $3.35 hourly minimum wage would increase to 
$3.75 in 1989, $4.15 in 1990 and $4.55 in 1991-
Firms pay lawmakers on military panels 
WASIUNGTON (UPI) - Top defense contractors gave more 
than $500,000 in honoraria last year to senators and House 
members who serve on committees that handle military mat-
ters, a study showed Wednesday. The study by the public in-
terest group Common cause found that 33 of the 50 biggest 
defense companies gave $521,310 in honoraria to lawmakers on 
the Senate and House armed services committees and defense 
appropriations subcommittees. 
Blacks demand medical records investigated 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Black church leaders Wednesday 
charged that an official cover-up bad taken place regarding 
medical records showing tbat Tawana Brawley was raped and 
demanded the governor and state attorney general investigate 
the alleged tampering. The demand was made following the 
publication of documents obtained from two upstate hospitals by 
the City Sun, a black-owned weekly DeYo'spaper in New York City. 
Brawley, 16, said she bad been raped by at least six white men. 
She bas refused to cooperat.e with investigators on the advice of 
family advisers who cba'-ge the justice system discriminates 
against blacks. ._ 
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Giving blood 
Juleelllner. a physical education Instructor 
and hud field hockey coach. relax .. after 
giving blood WednNdsy afternoon. Dale 
Hunt, a member of the Effingham Red 
Cross tum. examines IIIn ... ·s arm. Two 
hundred and flfty-tour pints of blood were 
donated Wednesday. said Vivian Ugent, 
blood drive coordinator for Southerl' 
illinois. A total of 517 pints have been 
collected the last two days. Ugent said. The 
goal Is to collect 720 pints. The blood drive 
ends today. H will be held frGn110:30 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. In BallroGn1 D at the Student 
Center. 
Transit system would 
use fees to fix streets 
By Kimberly Clarke 
Staff Writer 
The city must be specific on 
how it wants to use student 
fees to :-epair and maintain the 
streets that will be used by the 
proposed mass transit system, 
Drayton Roose, chairman of 
the mass transit committee, 
said. 
"The dty was very "ague 
when they requested tl.at a 
mechanism be added to the 
mass transit proposal 
(whereby student funds would 
be used to repair streets used 
by the transit,'," Roose said. 
"Before we agree to anything, 
we want to know specifically 
what streets the money will be 
used for, and WhETe the money 
will go if it is not all used." 
The transit committee would 
not oppose a city fuel tax in· 
crease, if a proposal cannot be 
agreed upon with the city 
concerning the mechanism, 
Roose said, 
The Illinois Department of 
Transportation has proposed a 
change in defining a matching 
fund. Origioally, the city had 
agreed to take student fees and 
use them to match funds from 
IDOT to pay for a public 
transit system. 
A change would mean that 
the student fees would no 
longer be defmed as a proper 
matching fund, and they 
couldn't be used, Roose said, 
Whether there is a change in 
defining matching funds, the 
transit system will still take 
place, he said. 
"Our bread and butter is the 
$15 student fee, That will allow 
the transit to run for the next 
three years, regardless of help 
from (matching funds), or 
outside funds," said Roose. "I 
think if we, the city, .md other 
area officials met with IDOT 
officials, we could persuade 
them that the change in 
(matching funds) is not in the 
best interest of the public," 
On Friday, the mass transit 
cJmmittee will be traveling on 
all of the routes, averaging the 
time and mileage needed for 
the transit, and providing a 
scope service for the route, 
Kool Ray to play 'punchy'rock 'n' roll at Shryock 
The Pe;;,-ia-based band Kool 
Ray will bring its punchy rock 
'n' roll to Carbondale tonight 
as the Sunset Concert Series 
continues. 
The "powerful-dance-rock" 
band, Originally known as Kool 
Ray and the Polaroidz, con-
sists of veterans from coun-
tless Central minois rock 
Daily Egyptian . 
Back-To-Campus 
Eciition 
Advertising 
Deadline: 
Wed., July 20 
Over 50 Com:outer 
Services including: 
* Luer 1PrlDtiaC 
* Word Proee ..... 
Now IntrodaciDg 
* PAX 
groups. 
The band members, Richie 
Lee Teegarden, Matthew 
Warren, "Rockin' Tom" 
Ricker and "Young AI" 
Wright, win play at the steps of 
Sh.~iock Auditorium. 
members are part of the 
original band. 
"This is the most successful 
version," Teegarden, who is 
the longest tenured member of 
the group, said. 
Kool Ray celebrated its lOth "Up until two years ago," 
anniversary in the music Ricker said, "Kool Ray was 
business, but none of the just a local band. Now, we 
•
. , 
, ' 
, ' .• ",0,;', .•.. 
~-;j 'snREO' ','., PARASOUND ITb-720 
Semi-Automatic 
TurDtable 
onlv$99 Include. Cartridge 
Eastgate Shopping Center-Carbon""d""a""le===-
AGFA color 35mm 15exp. 
limit 3 per customer, whtle last 
travel all around the country 
- Colorado, Alabama, 
Florida." 
When KooJ Ray was KooJ 
Ray and the Polaroidz, the 
~~~la6:!~Th~ b!~r:~ 
known for its high-energy 
covers of '50s and '60s rock 
stanc!ards, Today, the band 
usually relies on its own 
composing skills, 
Kool Ray has opened for 
Bruce Hornsby and The Range 
and will play at the Ve.led 
Prophet Fair during the 
Fourth of July celebration in 
St. Louis. Kool Ray previously 
performed in Carbondale in 
1980 and 1986. 
TlillRSDAY 
SOUTH OF THE BORDER 
~ 3 for 1 HappyHours r--::y 4to6and9tolO 
MARGARITAS-CUBALIBRES 
AND CORONAS 99¢ 
FROG LEG SPECIAL 86.95 
Every Tues. Wed. Thurs. 
*JUNE NOTES * 
Tonight! 
Crawfish Extravaganza 
All-You-Can-Eat 88.95 
Make Your Reservations Now 
~ ~ 
!lnJanQJion.a! 
t::Ratm.tvuJ: 5 §WC£"y 
IJ87 £ ut §vuuI d/"uuu 
457-4405 
/PLAC£,o", "D .. ~ p"- i£ ftM~ &&ca4U& we e4U" 
-Gyro 
-Falafel 
-Sheesh Kabob 
-Fried Rice 
Shrimp. Chicken, Vegetables 
-Plain Rice 
Cury Chicken & Beef, 
Sweet & Sour Chicken 
,------------..... -----------" 
I 15% I SOC I I oH all I oft any Plate I 
I I or I 
i Grocery ....... I San~wlch ! I couponexpires7/16/88 I couponexplres7/16/88 ' ____________ ~ ___________ J 
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Thompson deserves 
an 'A'ward for effort 
IF DLINOIS WERE to give out a "Damned-if-you-do, 
DaDmed-if-you-dOll't" award. this weeks recipient would 
have to be Gov. James R. ThomJl6Ol1. That's if the com-
mittee would put it to a vote. 
In the past week, Tbompson has seen two different 
proposals, botb ofwbich are IDlportant toSoutbern DliDois, 
killed without a vote being cast - tbe return of the 
Bambletonianand his propclfied tax increase. 
Since coming to, offu:e, TbomDROn bas received much 
criticism for allowing education fDillinois to be ODe of the 
worst in the country. He also was one of those blamed for 
the loss of the Bambletanian - ODe of the legs in the 
trotting ~s triple crown - when it moved from Do 
Quoin to the Meadowlands in New Jersey in 1980. 
RECEN'J1.Y, 'DIOMPSON BAS jumped on the baDd 
wagon in an effort to remedy both problems. But it seems 
DO matter bow hard he tries, someone keeps playing a 
different tune. 
The BambletoDian Society ftided Monday to keep tbe 
prestigious race in New Jersey. This is DO real problem, 
except the society didn't even consider a late Pl"OIJOsal sent 
to them~~overnor and voted 24-0 againsl the move. 
The described by Thompson aide Jim Skilbeck 
as being mutual for botb parties, would have bad the race 
altematin" between the two sites every other year. ''The 
disappobrti'ng thing is that they didn't even vote on a 
proposal that would have made us all winDers" Skilbeclt 
Said, ending the Bambletonian issue until at least 1995. 
NOW, WITH JUST one day left Wore the arrival of the 
deadline on Thompson's propo&ed tax bill, it too appears to 
be dead, and in much the same 1IUlDDeI'. 
Thompson's proposed tax bill would increase the per-
sonal ineome tax from 2.5 percent to 3.5 percent 8nd 
corporate taxes from 4 percent to 5.6 percent '!'be increase 
would bring an extra $217 million to state universities -
$18 million to SIU. 
But, tor the second atraight year, oppositiou bas 
mounted againat such an increase and Tuesday Thompson 
conceded the victoly. Amoag those_opposing it was House 
Speaker Michael Madigan. It is Madigan who decides 
wlJich bills are to be voted upon, and Thompson's bill 
appears to be nowhere on the agenda. 
SO, DESPITE HIS efforts to move the state's education 
system ffJI'Waa--d and bring the Bambletonian back, lack of 
action by those in charge of the voting bas brought an end 
to both issues. 
If this is the way politics works, the students have been 
going about their protests all wrong. Instead of ~ tbe 
support of the Legislature to end such things as tuitien 
inc.reases, students should be writing Tbom. .. astmg for, 
su~ of a tuition increase. Since those m power seem 
blind and cleat to the needs of the people, maybe hill sup-
port will move things tbe right way. NOthing seems to atop 
the cogs more than tbe backing of tbe aovemor. 
Opinions 
from elsewhere 
Rocky MClUDtaiD Newlli, DelIver 
0tbeI' government scandais of re'!eIlt years may pale beside 
the one dL'Veloping in military weapoos contractiog. 
One Justice Department soun:e was quoted as sa~ it is a 
ease that ",.,ill rewrite the Jaw on cief$Ei'OCUl'ellleDl H that 
is so, it's high time. Tbe PentagOll's of ~t shipsJ 
eledroaica, guus, land vehicles, even auts aDd DOlts IUIO 
coffee pots bas beeD ingrained for decades with ,.'aste, enayism 
and appareat crimiDal skullduggery .... 
H the scaDdal turns out to be as big u indicated, the 
=
Iican administratioo no doubt will feel the brUDt of the 
ticaJ falloul 
Pqe" Daily EJYPtiaD. JUDe 30,1. 
I 
When prix fixe is hard to swallow 
While browsing through a 
reataurant directory, I 
SUSS-ted to the blonde that we 
migbt try a place that was 
oewly listed. 
She asked if it was expeasive 
and I said that it had a "pU 
fixe" dinner. 
"A what?" she said. 
I repeated, "prix fixe." 
"How is itspeUed?" 
I spelled it aloud, and again 
said: "prixfixe." 
Mike 
Boyko 
"You're not proIlOUIlCing it 
correctly," sbeSaid. .• Tribune Media Services 
. Why not? I'm~ It 
exactly the way It's spelled. 
"No, DO. If you sal it that 
way it 1IOUDds, well, d IIOUDds 
obscene." 
I said it again: prix fixe, the 
way it is apeUed. And sbe mal 
be righl It did sound like It 
might be a pbrase describing 
some sort of male surgical 
"fixed price," which means 
;;:::wrice," . and is 
"fixed price." 
My guess is that the vast 
ma' 'ty of Americans do DOt oJ:" bow to pnIDIIIIDCII • 
fixe. ADd a peat many ~ 
eveaknowwbatitmeaaa. 
~prOper~tioIl," 
the blonde S81d, f10utinl her "How stupid of me. I 
refilled upbriDgiDg, "is pne 
feeks." had forgot that the 
TheIl why isn't is spelled first rule of the French ~a: it is FreDelL And language is that 
~~preefeelalisspeJled almost nothing is 
How atupid of me. I had pronounced the way 
fargot that the lint rule of the 
Frencb languale is that n's spelled. When the 
almost DOtbiDC is prGIlOUDCed French invented their. the way it'a spelled. WbeD the 
Frencb invented tbeir language, they rigged 
1aDguage, they riaed it that 
way just to make .. rest of us it that way just to 
feel inferior. 't7alsotbougbt make the rest of us 
that if they ha a lanpap fee,: In#,or,·or.'' that was almost impossible to • ""b,, 
learn, the Germans might not 
invade them. 
"Pree feeks," the blonde Why, if you weat into some 
said. "It simply meaDS fixed restaurants in Arkansaa or 
price." Tennessee aad asked if tbey 
I already knew that much. had a prix fixe dinDer -
The question is, wby do ~ it the way it is 
newapaper and magazine ipe1led - It'a like1y tliat .. 
restaurant listings in the waiter would bellow, "ya' _-
United Stafa, where IDOIt of .... .....,.t," aDd lUt yau 
us speak .. fCll'lll of EDIIiBb witbacaUiIIL . 
or Pother, insist GIl IIIiDI The Chicalo -::-~tE: 
"prix fixe," wh ieb is ..... I __ ill _ 
pI'aDouDeed ' .... feeb," aad l' .... :Jr17 to.,. We .... prt& 
...,. "fixed price" inalead of fix-. ac:attlnd aU thrauIh .... 
.BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
restaurant listings. I aSked a 
few copy editcn, who are 
apert& in such matters, wby 
we doD't just say "fixed 
pice." TIley weren't aure. 
ODe of them said that be 
thought we did it wben 
reviewing FreDcb restaurants. 
U so, we're being in-
consistenl We may even be 
discriminatiDg. 
For exampJe, wbeD we list a 
German restaurant, we dOIl't 
say ''''fa' preis,': which is 
German for fixed pnce. 
Fester preis. It has a 
pleasantl .• homey ring. It 
sounds lID the name of 
somebody who lives deep in 
the Ozarks. "Howd)" I'm 
... ter Preis aad this here is 
my bratber Lester Preis aDd 
myUDcleCbater Preis." 
ID .... ~ for CbineIe 
restaurants, we dOIl't write 
"Gu din ~ which 1 was 
told by.' acquaintance 
__ fbrecl price. Of course, 
be might have been pulling my 
lea. For aU I know, it means: 
'''fbft penon who wrote this 
t::!t~:.~" ButI'U take 
G~u :=c: ~ix-= 
price," but Sam Sianis, ~ 
owns Billy GOat's tavel'll, said: 
"FeesS' ? YOIl crazy? In Greek . ts, we DO go( fees 
price. e charge what we ean 
lel" 
Another copy editor told me 
that '~ fixe" is used 80 
widely that it bas become the 
accepted. meaning for"lixed~ 
That dicIn't mate sease to 
me, either. I've never picked 
up the fiDancial ,..,es and 
read a story tbatsaid: 
'''Three steel conapaDies 
~ a:::u:r::. ~.::: 
J:)epartmeat of . fiDiDg. 
TIW c:eatpBIIies :C .. in the 
~-:;-...:x, to drift up 
Y..,. wbea CbicaIo 
... stric'1f; meat-ud-
have 
iuclaU.-Jjt!ProblIJD. 
Cammu"lcaticIM I!;!!":~:~:~~~~IIII"IIIIII+." aFlneAlts -' 12 au __ a Administration 23 
Uberial Arts ' 5 
__ .-s 
Education 
----_. 
HumanR..--
5 
-.. 
FKulty.bO ......... SlIJ.C. 
F-=ulty who .... _pplied or ..... off .. from 
__ r.-.. 
FACULTY, from page 1---
Foreign Language and 
Literature has two overworked 
staff persons for ap-
proximately 30 inslnactors," 
Krieger said. ''This is not good 
for morale, despite their 
positive attitudes. 
"Class sizes have increased, 
yet budget cuts have aU but 
eliminated basic supplies and 
office machines necessary for 
I'UIIIliIlI any department," 
J[rieger states. 
, Near tbe end of his lettes-, 
Krieger says, "I leave sm 
with a feeling of sadness 
twause the potc;atial tbat 
eDlta is peat, but without 
financial support, that 
potential can never be 
reaJized. Those woo stay at 
sm are the real ebamJ;:,: 
tbe struggle to offer a . 
edueatiOOal experieDce in tbe 
face of diminisbing flDancial 
support and increasing 
demands for reIevaace." 
ROAD, from page 1-----
Nortbern Illinois town, where Neighborhood Association, 
he worked with a city plan- who presented tbe CCIWlCi1 with 
ner's office for seven years. a letter requesting an im-
Woodstock also is a very mediate moratorium 011 zooiDg 
historic place, Brown said. ch!mges in tbe district, also 
"We Worked 011 plaDDiDg made his presence known 
projects similar to this in regarding increased traffic 
Woodstock" be said. "But we flow. presen~~thepositiveand;J;' -"~be eouncil s.hould 
negative slda of . each def"JDltelyloakatwbattimesof 
proposal. 1 feel tbe CCIWlCi1 has day tbe-traffic flow' will in-
no!donethiseffectiveiy." ereaBe·'· .... t, .. Carter said. 
One of tbe bigest CGIICeI'DS "Between. p.m. and • a.m. 
expressed at the mooting was are the hourS reserved for a 
the possibility of increased family to observe quiet time 
traffic flow and its effects 011 and be together." 
residents during peak trafne 
times. 
Dan Wood, associate 
professor in FiIIe Arts, woo 
lives at om W. Walnut, pointed 
out that many residents 011 
West Walnut are University 
employees. 
"Most of us in this area du 
not bave 9-t&5 jobs and are 
home throughout the day," 
Wood said. ''Traffic increase 
during any pari of the day will 
affect some of us." 
Glen Carter, ,president of 
West Central Carbondale 
The council also was 
presented with a letter from 
the Central Carbondale 
Historic As&oeiatioo regarding 
zooing ,..baDges. 
Robert Pauls, president of 
CCHA. expressed eoneem (or 
drivers baving to back into and 
out of driveways on the 
highway. 
"How will JM:OPle get in and 
out of their driveways with 
increased traffIC flow?" Pauls 
asked. "It is difficult DOW, 
especially between B to 5 
everyday." 
City staffers presented a 
slide abow illustl'ating Ute 
effecls of bigbways, bypasses :::un:. built in nearby 
Reactions from tbe audience 
were mixed and many 
believed the study should bave 
takea pIaee do&er to Car-
~ .. -,",,:.--
'Bill DixoD, city manager, 
said the purpose of the slide 
presentation was to show bow 
couples, or highways built u. 
other communities, had af-
fected the historic homes 
located close to traffIC lanes. 
''The existence 01 a couple 
does not necessarily change a 
city," DixoDsaid. 
A public bearing 011 the east-
wesf eouple will be held 011 
Aug. 23, when both neigh-
borhood associations will 
present their eases. 
Staff reeommendatioas Will 
be made at tbe Sept. 6 council 
meeting and tbe proposal 
questioo will he decided 011 
Sept. 20. 
RAIN, from page 1-----
time some rain. That's better tban behind. It's just a Dice little 
atSt. Louis Airport and almost nothinR,anyway.". light raiD and we cauld use a 
an inch at Kansas City In- ''This is DOt 8 drought- heekofalotmorelikeit." 
ternatiooal Airport - the first breaker," NatiCJaal Weather 
measurable rain at that Service fCll'eC8Ster Bob Collins In Grand Rapids, Mieh., tbe 
facility since \fay 23. said in Chicago. "We Deed Salvation Army organized an 
Even farmers woo missed another six to seven oc- er.umenical prayPI' vigil to 
the heavier raiD found hope in currences. We're prettv far pray fOl' an ead to the drought. 
the cltanging weather pattern. . 
:'R ~ us by a~t 30 Man charged for rcr~y 
miles;- • EldoD Dorsey said at '_ ...,.".... , 
his farm near Anita, Iowa. another for' roI violation· 
"They got S inches J!lst 30 pa e 
miles to the west," Dorsey , . 
sai!:I.:tbougb his cornfields. got. By John W~ H"ard is being held in the ~~bGut a quarteI' of aD iDc:i - Staff Writ.. , .. _ . Jaeksc.n County Jail. 
''They keep talking about A man ~ted aitd charged 
mOre late!' today, so maybe;!' June 3 With tbe-Nbbery of 8 DeputjllB for the Jacboa 
Dorsey said. "At least we got Kroger stAIn, Route 13 W~t, Cowity Sberiff's department 
- ~, bas·· been un- arrested a M~ysboro man 
•. Dlicated':iB two· ather rob- 12:05 a.m. WedDe8day 00 two 
" beriea,·Art Wright, poIiee outatanding warrants, 8 (;orrectlon '..,akesnqmsaid. -.Jackson County Sheriff's 
Michael Howard, 29, of R.R. dispatcher IBid. 
The opening reception at the 2, MIII'JIbysboro, was identified Pleasant Vaughn, 36, of R.ft. 
University Museum for MFA by wimesses as the man who 6, was c:bargeil with parUe 
graduate thesis displays will allegedly robbed Hook's violations in JaeksOD Cwrity 
be tooigbtfrom6 to8 p.m. This Pharmacy and the American and in tbe state of Louisiana. 
----------- - , 
Presents Blues Night 
10:00-1 :OOam 
Come in after the Sun.iet Concert & ii~te" 
to your favorite blues tunes 
'1.25 Jack Daniels 
754 Bud & Bud Light Bottles 
95( Blue Hawaiians 
~=;~='C.~ 
Sponsored by: "!!~ .. ~ 
... •• mA-we • 
In The Loange 
Mond.y Thru Saturd.y 
(Open8pm) 
Southem illinois' .In .. t 
Entert.ln .... nt 
our 88Q 
FamOU5 FOIlt5 
Different Flavor 
(~erved daily) 
, toClos. 
t£ Ladies' i: 
~ I'()l) 1 
y Mixed Drink 
Your Choice 
information was incorrecUy Gas and Wash, Wright said. Vaughn is being held in 
stated in Wednesday's ediijoo Tbeand28robberies. .~, Ma., .. 1 .. ~ •. I ~~ •. Couut)'-~. withou~ 1 •. "IIII-_____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'-' 01 theDaJy Egyptian: ... - - - - ......... -
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WASHINGTON (UPD - A 
divided Supnme CGurt laid 
Wednesday it offends 
"civilized standards of 
deceacy" to eucute c:bildrea 
UDder 16, but IeCt it up to eaeb 
state to .. a miDimum age for 
the death penalty. 
'lbe eourt, 011 a 5-3 vote, 
CM!riurDed the death senteace 
~ W'illiam Wa~ 'I'bampIon 
~ Oklahoma, wbo was seat to 
death row for a murder be 
ccmmitted. wbea be was 15. 
But only three members ~ 
the court agreed with J-'ice 
Joba Paul Stevem' wbo said it 
violates the Eightb Amead-
ment protection fnm c:ruel 
aad UDUSUal IlUDisbmeDt to 
impose tile ae.tb peaalty 
agaiast aayone 15 or youDgel" 
at the time ~ the crime. 
Justice Sandra Day 
O'Connor said it was 
premature for the court to .. 
a minimum deatb penalty age 
aad that state legislatures 
shnulcl be giVeD more time to 
develop a national CCIIl&eDSU8 
011 the issue. NonetbeIess, she 
agreed witb the plurality that 
'l'Domp6Oll'S deatb seateDce 
sbcluld be overtumed. 
As a result ~ Wedoesday's 
ruJiDg, Oklahoma aad otber 
states that don't have a 
miDimlllli age must set ODe. 
STARTS fRIDAYI 
'.YTNfl3'" 
Pl/lflll-
Tl#fltlWlIUKID ® 
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THE 
SOUND OF 
c/I'1USIC 
-Corne dance to the 
best mu5Ic \Adeo5 in 
5outhC!m IIInoI5 
7 .. 10 
FREB 
OLUIPAG_ 
AD» 
ADJII88I0. 
JfORALLTIIB 
LADIES 
Free Popcorn 
Sports on New LV. 
~:et Thursdav ~ The lIe.sboys 
... I3_t 
215lW. 
........ Ln. 
m .... 
Drafts 
fill Day IIlIlIlte 
flllSamme, 
·f 
1 
t 
\ 
I 
J 
SovIet-Anwican peace walkas 
arrive In Iowa 
DAVENPORT, Iowa (UPI) 
- About 220 Soviets aad 1.30 
Americaas participatiag iD aD 
iDtemational peace walk 
arrived in Iowa WeclDelday 
wavilll Dowen aad dreaed iD 
raiD gear after being poeeted 
by a I08kiDg 8UIIUIleI' thuD-
dentorm. 
"They say we brought the 
raiD , '" bere,'!, said Michael 
Scbednw, a MClIICOW resident 
~tiag iDw::: 
''Weare very ~use we 
laIOIryou have. droughL" " 
AD UJJeXpeCted iDcll of nm.. 
v:vid ligbtaiag aad tImDder" 
arrived at the Soviet tent city 
at Suaaet Part OIl the baaks of 
Missisaippi River at Rock 
Islaad. nr., at about 3 a.m., but 
Sebedroy said tbe 
precipitatiOll did DOt dampeD' 
eatlaisiasm of the citizen 
diplomats man:biDg for in-
temational goodwill aod 
disarmameoL 
Briefs 
ENTRIES FOR intramural 
teaDis doubles, racquetball 
doubles aDd table teDDis 
siDgleB wiD be accepted at the 
Bee Center iDformatiOll desk. 
REGISTRATION FOR the 
July 12 IDtramural 18 Hole 
Golf ToumameDt is at the Bee 
Ceoter informatiOD desk. 
FITNESS WALKING will 
begin Tuesday. For details, 
ea1l Kathy RaJIkiD at 53W531. 
MOTORCYCLE RIDER 
Program will offer free 
c:auneafromS tot c:-~ 11 = ~or at details ae:3 
..... tratiOll, eall 45S-JI77. 
.. .. .. .. .. .. 
Egyptian Drive-In 
JI' , .. lit: ~ " ... ~ .. - "I.t.... .,'N! e . 
1. DUNDIIIIIIIG) 2.= CIt) &~.. " 
AduII.2.00 
... -~~--
ACIIOSS 
10M ..... 
.... 5T ...... _ 
• s.dI: 
12 ..... -' 
lS Cohee VIPs 
lino-_ 
"~ ..... 
17 FIIM"'r 
..... 
, ...... 
lIN-r ...,... 
---
"" ZZ __ puIIIIc 
Dt_' .... 
24US_ 
.21T .......... 
3D1IcIII 
"".F_of 
tIInIa 31 ..... _ 
3I~'. 
Ia .... 
31 Ene- ... 0' 1M 1130'. 
42 ....... 
... -41 W.." Her. 
4'V-'-
• IIootitnn 
.7 IIIoIat 
• SOH .... 
10 2D2 
52 IIIteftIIcI 
54 "You ... old 
-" (CenoII) 
10 FIlii 
81 Soft., In 
.-Ie 
a.hI .... 
54 """...,.... • 
.... 
IS~ _ A Lopn 
17 n.., -
_CllMrs 
II Appr8l .. 
DOWN 
, ..... --tu"ll 
To day's 
Puzzle 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 1 O. 
2i Ie .... 
3'~n 
Island 
12 Kind 01 'Igs 
13 Adjust 
35 Chi_I 
37 W ...... ro" 
40 LMI..-
., e.rtllqlYkes 
46 51 .... r 
c... .. 
41 enon, 
51 Rainbow: "",," 53 _ pIe ... nt 
54 Palnls 01 
con_ 
~5 Styptic 
5& Mural's 
pi-
51 Cur.re's kin 51-_ 
59 ..... nMCI 
10 Pt .... 
a Ms ",.st 
No-wait 1989 Passenger car & truck renewal stickers 
NOW AVAilABLE -iNShi 
Visa-Mastercard Cash Advances 
Center 606 S. Illinois, Carbondale U'.]201~ 
Cottmlhasit am 
It'sCoo1! 
It's oomfortable! 
It's bmtflwble! 
It's~ 
8 ....... 8- rr JI." .... 
....,... 
International 
lasffi,,"s 
University Mall 
Carbondale 
549-3671 
rLtl RCiIffSPiiiifI' fREE 0.1' I $1.00 oH l/32oz. P:j!i ";:Jc I 
.... 1 .... -... wlth ... llweryof .... 11 I 
., x.-... ., metllUlil plDa I 
PI.- 2/32oz. Pepsi's I 
Limit one per pizza with ...... ., X:..... I 
We Always Deliver FREE Pepsis I 
-5Z9-1344 t ___________________ ~ ___ ---___ J 
Dine to Your 
Heart's l,;Ctnten'tB 
KoolRay 
(Rock) 
SJ...yoek s!.on Ig~pm to 9pm 
" Featurin 
American ookout 
(Serving Begins at 6:00pm) 
All Items A-La-Cart 
Beef Kabob 
Bar-B·Que Steak Sandwit:h 
1!41b. Hot Dog 
Bratwurst 
1/41b. Hamburger 
1!4Ib. Cheeseburger 
ColeSlaw 
Potato Salad 
Jumbo Cookie 
Chips 
Lemon Shake-Up 
Sno-Cone 
16ozSoda 
Daily Egyptian, JUDe 30, 1-. PagE 
~ Ethic act 
backed 
by court 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -
1be SUpreme Court upheld the 
constitutionality of the in-
depeDdeot c:ouusel law Wed-
neSday, erasing a major 
questioa about the special 
proaecutcJr' system used to 
investigate, indict and eonviet 
top federal officials. 
The decision was a defeat fot 
the Rea admiDistrati 
which ba~ a former ::; 
Justice Department official in 
arguing the law violated the 
CmstitutiOll'S separatioa of 
powers requirement - a view 
the justices rejected 011 a 7-1 
vote in a deciSioa written by 
Chief Justice William 
Rebnquist. 
Justice Autoain Scalia wrote 
a leDgthy and bitter dissent 
and, in a rare move, read 
aloud from his opinioa as his 
colleagues sat at the beoch in 
the ornate courtroom. 
Although his investigatioa 
was DOt directly involved in the 
case before the court, Iran-
Contra prosecutcJr' Lawrence 
Walsh said in a brief 
statement, "The independent 
counsel statute provides a 
workable solution to a difficult 
problem. We are gratified" by 
the decision. 
At issue in the case was 
whether the Ethics in 
Goverment Act violated the 
separation of powers principle 
by giving a special federal 
court the power to appoint 
special prosecutors - a func-
tion usually reserved for the 
Attorney General's office of 
the executive branch. 
White House spokesman 
Marlin Fitzwater, wbiJe 
repeating "doubts about the 
constitutionality" of the law, 
said "the administration has 
faithfully and consistently 
complied with all of the act's 
reqUirements" and would 
continue to do so. 
The case before 'the justice 
involved former Justice 
Department official Theodore 
Olson, who is being in-
vestigated. 
Official says 
greed caused 
anns scandal 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -
Old-fashioned greed and 
bribery are at the heart of the 
military arms-buying scheme, 
top Pentagon officials said 
Wednesday, in tbe first 
congressional hearing on the 
scandal. 
The Pentagon's top pur-
chasing officer, Robert 
Costello, testified before the 
House Armed Services 
Committee and when Chair-
man Les Aspin, D-Wis., asked 
him why the scandal erupted, 
Costello replied: "One word-
greed." 
Larger military contracts 
are ~ of the problem, said 
Costello, tiK' undersecretary of 
defense for procurement. 
"The contracts are bigger; 
there are fewer of them," 
Costello testified. "People will 
do anything, perhaps, to get 
that contract.' 
Costello said, "I don't think 
the competitive bidding process has resulted in a 
~icant increase in the 
greed factor." 
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lTU·s. 165 and its'. CII It ... tr'g. 
~~~-'r:.ra;:.~ 
fu"..,.. _..... $100. ,win! 
rodrww US. 529-.7 •. HEW WOOO DINETTE _ $139.50 
""" ... _ .................. $329 
......... Wildwood _. 3 "' .. 5 .... 
",all on GIont 0" 1IoCId. 9-5 ,..111 •• 
529-5331. 
FOR $AU 10VfSfAT. good con-
.m-. CoIl 457..s92. .".,. 5 ,. ..... 
-lor,..". 
8OIIGHTIIIIW_ ...... 
old ....... ' ....... "". dNoIr. IrlIdo.oI 
............. _.58-21 ••. THI _  ....,. ...... ...,...." 
,."""."... "-549-1712. __ 
0IcI5 •• 
'C::';:::;::::::,~::::J 
110W our /('Y8OAtD •• ,., 
•. I.D.I ....... In _.-. y.., 
.-.. - "'"-'" ... ....", 
.................. _-"-~:~·,,~l= 
457-564 •. 
7·1 ................ ~'611 
~~.;..~~ e ..... __ ...... ~....".. 
........ CaII-.I ..... 617·:aa. 
7-3-M .............. _7Aftl., ourrAi. lASS USSOHS. _t 
~ . ..!i7:,'i~ =-
To. 7 II 
............ ··"ed 
... t .... 
CeIatnlAk 
•••••• 
................... ,.,... 
.Nt1~ 
. ........... 
• FullrCa' ....... 
-fumilhed 
-o.-toeo-pu. 
• a.-.IGrIII 
_OUADS 
'207I .... IC' ... 
4S7 .. 'U 
NfAfI CAMPUS FOIl Fall '''''''''' fum ~; grod. law and tM<I. 
_ DIlly: absolutely lIP.,..... 
c:o/l ..... '45 • ..••.•• 1." 
• ., .................. ...."..,.13 
CAaONDAU ~ EfFIOENCY. 
fum apr.. _ mmpus. baIh. full 
kn<Mn. CIC, CJU'" ""'''11. "-parlelng. UncoIn V". Apfs. S. 51 
_Pl_HflllIoCId_daor ... 
Saluld ~. Summ .. 1.65 
mo. FoI' $200 ,.... month. ... ,..,. 
~_...-_. Call 5411-
6_. 
7·_ .............. _ .. 1 
ONE IfDIOOM. JWO~ ....... 
.",.....,..,...,...-~­
_. c.l1457·7352or 529-5777. 
7·'5-8 . '" .......... 43'''''73 
.·~'_~.In'-
............ 110 ...... '- ...... d.pao/I s.a _ ...... Ind. 614-
605Ior~. 
IR'ICIPICY. IIIIW. NlVATE ..... 
_ ....... ,ac ... _...,..." 
f.~ '--'2567. 
........................ , .. 
UHF flIECUmIf JOWMfOUSf. 2 bdrm._ ......... ...-.CaII 
~I ... --_. 
7·22 ................ _.77 
ellAH. TWO IfDllOOM u .. • 
'UMI....... "'- III..... ....... 
_ _ ............ fumI~
~~ .. ~~:~~., 
"". __ ...... 2 ...... 3 ...... 
-'.forFall_.e ..... ...... 
....... _ ............. 6I4-2N1. 
__ Vf.'.-" ....... ., .... 
_. S5GI • -rio. '--. 
s...--......... CoII--..n5. 
7· ................... ..-•• 
10WN HOUSf. 2 .... """"" .... 
......."",' __ 5_.2 ... ,._ •• 
S*6IIH-. 
7· ................... ,_,7t 
, AHD 211D1lOCMl. fUIH .. ,-, 
-.~.-. ........,-. 657 ....... 657_. 
7· .................. 447210171 
~'AHD2-"-". 
unfum/o/Ied. Call __ SU7 or 657· 
7G1of1er5,. ... . 
7.5-8 ............... --...66 
AI'1S. HOUSf5. lIIAUIIS. .-. 10 
SIll. fum. s...-- ... Fall. , -. 
...... 52f.35f. or 529-'ao. MNIID HEW 2 __ fum .• will ..., 
...,."forfafl._W.eoo.p.I.2. 
or 3""",. 529-3511 or 529-lao. 
7-12-11 .............. _,111 
_2_ .. 5165. ........ 2 .. " 
Q";- ::.=. ~'. = 
:~Or " IDI/M. ArTS. $.00 ,.... 
....-for_.fum ....... to 
SIll. ,,_ ....... 52f.J511 ... 529-
lao. 
7-12 ..................... ,111 
NICE HEW 2 _. fum .. 516 S. 
,...,..,. .. InFoll.tmo ....... I. 
:;,:"c:-.~~~ 
529-.ao. MCE NfWfII I _ .. fum .• _10 
.... so. 5. WaI'. 313 f. _. 
$25OFoII •• mo. ...... lor2 ...... 
529-351'. 
.'8CIIO I _ ........... .....,. SI. 
_ .• _h ........... ',..,.N5-656D .... 
""'71.1 ofIer 5 pm. 
I II. ArMT .• FUlIHfSHRI or ..... Ium/....... $200 mo. ISO .,...., •• 
5211-2 .. ' •• 7·'_ .............. _'73 
Now&.e.l ... 
,.. .......... 
Fumlahed 
one bedrooms. 
and efficiencies 
_ ....... -.. 
Corpe!&Air 
loundry fCKilities 
Water. Trash & Sewer 
Cleon & Quiet 
No Pets 
Shown by Appointment 
anly 
549·6610 
Imperia. Mecca 
Apa~ ...... t. 
******* ********A******* 
--NOW RENTING FOR SUMMER AND FALL* 
-tl . Office at 703 S. III. Ave., Carbondale ~ 
-tl ONI...ooM 703 S.1111noia 202 402% w. Wlllnut ~ 
-tl 504 5 Aah4 5 301 N. $prIngIIr 2. 3. 4 309W. ColI .... 1. 2 * 
.M 50U·.......ict. 2 3:WW. Walnut 3 «I7W.CaI .... I. 2. 3 ""--
,... 5145' a.v.ricIge 4 4CM% S. UnivenItr 4. 5 ~ 
.M 6O'lN CarIco 41. W. s,- (_t. «I9W.CaI .... 3. 4 * 
,... 410%·E........ _t) 5OIW.CalI .... 1.2.3 "'--
__ 210tbp;taI 2 501W.CoI .... 6 503w.CoIIeoe 1,2. 3 ~ 
.M 3:MW Walnut 1 2 503W.CoI .... 6 512......... . * 
,... 41.W·C-·(_t) _.-.00II 3:MW.WalnutApt.3 *. 
.M .... -._- T_ ....... (0Id51) 1POUa...aGM,,·· 
,... (-~ 5045Aah 2 503N.AlIp-: 
.. 5145......wg..3 5OI3N.AlIp 3UOE.CoI..... * :; 
6O'lN.CarIco· 514S.IftwIdge • .3 GW.CoI.... * ': 
503N.AlIp «I9W.ChMTyQ. .. ... ·500W. 2 ~l-'.;· 
«I9Wo-ryCt GW.CaIIege. .-- 305 Ln. " 
*W:CoI .... 3.4 ::;=: ~- Dr. 2 -
:::.;::: 1 _Ei . I Uk ::::':i-GlW *~. 
411E ~ .. ~ '':"'5195. In", 1 -411.E.~ 5205:~ . 209W.Cherry *:. 
507,~ 5 • ..,.. _'~ E ....... -: . ~ .Ii C 'I .... iI "'--:~::= _HoIpItaI2. 512~ ::-. 
.'OE ........ ............ '. -5095.lIawIingsApt.7 ~ 
210H' 'tal 3 «IOW.CWo 1(_t) RVI-.ooM * ~ 5095Sllawlinp 2. ~ =&..~Ln. "'--507~W.MoIn(backl ;~Ga.nw- 5i2........ ~ 
-tl TowerHOUH(OId51) 820W.Walnut * 
ie 529.1082 529·1082 529.1012. 
************************-
Sanglasses 
C'DAUi - NICE ONE 0IId _ 
~ fumlo"-d dupI.x ....... 
0_<0 __ .61161._$1 .• 1-
19J-403.J. 
.. .J-II ............... '71 .... ,83 
GEOIGOOWN A .. AUMENTS. 
lOVElY _ ........ or unfum. 
. = ~ "';::iO-'r~·1.i,,~ 
529·2"'. 
1-~ ............... _'''''66 NEM JHf a'NIC. _ 2 ......... 
_. _'..,"_wllh 
::~. -:'3,:"-:"=: prl_""" poffo. UGII. No,..,.. 
457 .. IN. ~nChrlo. 
P'fACfRJt , 8JMM. COUNTII' 
......... 2_ .... GIId_ 
"...."d.d. cathecnI eel"'" /It kff. 
cMn •• 'Id! ... lllau door. $255. 50ft. 
3913. 451 .. 'N Owls. 
7.,." ................ ,_/6' 
_ ftC aNTR. _ J ...... 
_.CA..IoGIha..-. ...... 
::m.'J':' .. vr:&::.'''''' S4OO. 54t-
, ..................... '_,. 
tUXIIIIY 2 _. UHFUIIN. or 
fum ....... -,..t. cable TV. -,. 
JUIIfJ. or Aug. ~_, 52f.. 
2/87. 
'-" ................. 426310'" 
'_MTS. D.fAH • .,...,.clwelo 
_._"7-1931. 
7-'5'" .............. .Q03Ia,n 
, IDIIM ArT. FUaN ... unfUnl. ac:. 
A"". Aller 12 _. 457-7112. 
1·15-11 .............. __ '73 
2 IDIIM ArT RIIN. ac:. cIwe 10 SlU. 
_I. A"". A"- 12 _. 457-7712 
... 549-4265. 
7·/5-11 ................... '73 
TWO SMAUHOUSES. , ....... fum •. 
, or:l _ • ......,.~. fum. 
~2. 
7-6-11 ............... 454511>/67 
'IDIIM HOUSE N. 51. refrIrI.-. 
......,.._.,_.$,WIO ...... 52f.. 
'1110. 
7-'3 ...... : ............. '7/ 
FOR IIfHf 1lIIY _, ......... ..c.. 
........ 1500 • month. '---Sum __.c..II-..m5. 
1-1 .................. ~ ... 
ATI'RACJNR 2 _ ........ _ 
;:'!"=-';":;'/~ ts~:-A,,""'" 
7·7 .................... " .. , .. 
~..;J.'~'"!'==i:. 
A_II. A"". ".Ca652f..35/3 
1-2 .................. 4551.'12 
CIIAI OIICHAJI) mATES. , m'. 
fool. 3 _. 5275' Appl_. 
ea.p.t.A.....,.,...._.~. 
7-15 ................. 456111>'73 SMAU 0Hf IDIIM _ Gran. C/fr 
=~,.:~;~",,""" 
7·'2 ................. 451l1li>'111 HIJIIIIY' GOOO lOCATIOHI 1001 N. 
..... 2 ........ 5275' Appl_. 
-"-'-I.1ow1ll11.549-lf5D. 
7·7 .................. ~1 .. 
tAIGf ~ RXIII """" 
........ oil ufJ'. fumIIhed. doae 10 
;.;r;; .. ~~-~ .. ..... 457211>'13 
.ooHI£S' _, SKLUDfDI 2 
_ • $225' 3 ........ $,WIO' IDw 
ufJI" ... , Gord..-~. 549-.1150. 
•• ntlng for fall 
Hou ... &Apt •• 
CI ... oC. ...... 
........ 
3 8fIIIOOM HOUSE. AVAIl. "" 
-..... ...... $,WIO"".CIooeIo 
="so:.!..,.W;~;t:.' $I. SauIh-
7-1_ .............. .f22Bb17' 
FAU DISCOUNT HOUSING. _ 
'::: ::C::::-d.n-.r::r-:.o""'" 
...,... ............... 43II11bI83 
NEM CAMI'US FOIl Fall. ...... GIld 
fI ........ fum'-ea • ......,....,,_ 
,.,. . ...,1 ..... '45. 
.. 3 .................. 43" ... ,83 
TOP' C'DAUi tOCATlOH "" foil. _ 
bdrmfum ........ ......,...."I10,..,.. 
caII ..... ,45. 
.., .................. 43'_'13 
:.=-,..::.=:;~=7r 
utll. 1Iid. 529-»'3. 
7-1_ ............... " ..... " 
5 _. "76 E. WAlNUT. 3 "..,. 
.... 2 more. S'35 mo. a/l "",. /lid. 
53-J511. 7·'_ ............... "_.,, 
• IBl«IOM. 2 MTH. tIG _. 
- pordI. ,..... rani. _ E. 
College. '''·2567_ 
6-30-11 .............. 440Mb , .. 
TWO IDIIM. $MAtt ....... _1abI. 
In foil. partly "'"""'-'. -"""" dI._ 10 ~ 529S a -.Ih. 
529-3t64. 
SUN SP'AG. GAMGf. I GIld __ 
baIf baIh. 3 bdrm ....... ,. _. 2 ml. 
_ 1.Aurr·15.~N. 
7-26-11 ............... 'J4IbI1l 
tAIGf 2 IBMOOM HOUSE GIld 
............ .....- v-J ,,, nmJI 
-... pet ... 457-66111 or 457· 
6956. 
7-26-11 .............. 44"...,11 
SP'AClOUS ORIIJCE IIICK 3 ..... 5 
.--.-~ ...... 
_.457-5276. H,a • -. ,..... rani ."", 
dedr. __ GIld .,.... color TV. 
_. S120 ,.., -'t. fit. 
dudea utH-. .....". no ,..,.. 
..... ,66. 
7·" .................... ,111 
co.DfH. 0RIGHR'Ul. SMAU. :I 
.............. wIIh _. $_. 
refrIrI. tIIahw=t-=r • ....t $25D. 1_ 
-. :I .. aNrIAl AC. ...... Ief. 
_---.-v-J--. $JIll. lID ,.,.. 54f. . 
. '::'~ ........ _.:. "'-"7' 
' ... HOUIf ...... -...fIIIII ...... ,..... . ..-. _. A .... 1. ....... ,.,7 
II ........ S-._"". 54t-3tJ0. 
7·'''' ............... 462011>'65 
2 1IlIIM. 2511 OlD W. '3. _ 
~. $2111 • month _fable 
............,.,.529-»13. 
.. , .................. 4S5OIb'12 
12110ath 
Lease 
Reqalred 
$410-$800 111& 
..... 
.... pert~ 
.......... t
201&."" 
",'.2.84 
NEW TOWN"OCISE 
APARTMENTS 
It07 W. College 
309 W. College 
509 S. Rawlings 
-One block 
fromcompul 
-Washer/Dryer 
-Microwave 
-2 full bathroom 
5195. Raytf'ings -Dishwasher 
f.r mereln'.nnatlen gU 5Z'·1 OIZ 
Mallba Villag_ 
IWo •• e·tlalfor 
S··.eraa. 
l'aUISSS 
AputmeDta. IIoa-.lIobUe IIaIala 
5Z'·4301 
602 H. SNIHGf. 3 bdrm -.. 7 
_to 12,.....3:30107,.,...457.7"3. 
HEM lEe CfHTBI. _ 2 ....... 
-..........CA.1oGIha..,..1oIra0lld ;;;:'J':' .. vr: t:::."". S4OO. 549-
, ..................... '1lIIb' • 
4 IDIIM. HOUSE. WfU ..,.,. fum .• 
t::.....-t~,~.I00,.,.. 
7·'3", ............... 29611017' 
3 IWIOOM HOUSE. AVA/1.AIlf 
,,_. Clo.. 10 51U. 504 S. 
_hl..- 51. S330 ,.., ...-. 
$ouIhW ..... -..529-1539. 7-_ .............. """'''' 
;; IfIlllOOM HOUSE AVAIl.. 'I> Foll 4111 _ $I. $3WI _. South 
W ....... arlc52f..'539. 7-"'" .............. 422_,7, 
HEM THE QIIWC. _ 2 bdrm 
~. c:aIhedtaI "",_ wIIh 
:~::::~. ~"I>~-:":=: 
".,- f...-I poffe. 1500. No ,..,.. 
451 .. IN. 549·3973Chr1o. 
1·1_ ................. ,...,7. 
4_.(' Iocfnn_",., N. 
........ nlee rani. /gUIldry _. _ 
d. -r air. 1500 • month. A .... /. 
A"". 16.529-.1513 
.. , ... ··········.·~,., ... ~m 
Il[·:::::.:.::·::~i.!: •. ~::: .. ::: ... :1 
CA..oHOAI.f NICE. a.iAN , or 2 
......... lacm.d '" .,..,., ,...,t. Call 
529·2432 ........ 2663. 
7·'~ ..•.......•..• _11<'73 
WEDGfWOOO HIUS :I AND 3 ....... 
=... "':I"C:... s:!:ss":'./,:;' 
-. 7-'S'" .............. --':173 
AVAIU\II.f AUG. 15. LOCATED 2311 __ . __ .,SI75",,2 
bdrm.457-6'93. 
7·'5 ................. ~'" 
MUROAI.f HOMfS COHVfHIfHn Y 
~":":.,."""::.,t!~ 
eaw.m ...... 2 a...-. fum"-. 
=~ _Call 457-
AVA/tAIlf AUGUST 15. a.--,. 
_._--.,J,J-' =~~~~'.~"';. 2_._FOII ....... ~
.....".,..,....-- ...... ,. 
r:;.~'~~' .... G248c183 
,. ,. 00'3_. SI45 ......... IOmlll. 
from ~~;73~''"'"''''-~,~ .............. ,_17. 
MOillf HOMfS FO. Su",_. 
-..... 0IId Fol' • .,.foI/ _ SprIng. 
Aak "" war ... ". I. ,...,.. 451-
6405. 
6-30-11 .............. _, .. 
lG.21D11M0II' ............ r. 
......... SbIb/rom_ ... _ 
S_./g.'-.Iotsof_ ... ... 
Mal • ..,prl.,.,. .• ,20,....,......-
""_.I'arInrl_~. 
U9-1324. 
0Hf 1f0l00M JMUII'S ...... ...",. 
"" /all. S'».OO 10 S'SO.OO. C--~~.32' GIanIC/frId. 
..................... _, .. 
SUH. alAN MOiltE loom ... 
....... ,."",.".., ...... A.....,.,.... _ 
0IId""'.~ 7·',.. .............. 43,.., .. 
lltA/tOllFOllIfNJ. _, I Wk.-. 
_. leo '/Old. -'-0IId.,.... 
AC.CoII ...... 457-7IIII. 7-1 .................. _, .. 
Slll'ftHICIl/fCflllllY"""'" 
~~..:..:..::z-~= C"~=~:~!""';:r .. '~=-.. s::: 
.............. "".. -. ........, 
_  Call ",,_ Melt/r. _ 
... """-1»-5475 . 
.. 2 .................. 45511<'12 
31D11M.S1IIa,.......A ...... _. 
=~.!f7.:;r· --. 
.. , .................. _'72 
1A1li11A1II' 1A1li. "25 0IId ... , 
:,,:_':.';...:; s:;,r-7-._ .............. _'73 
By Jed Prest 
SMAU AND AFFOIIOAaf. 52..,. I •• 
Sl2S ,..,...-. ea;: 529-+M4. 
7·20-11 .............. G40k115 
l.A1Gf AIfO WKU.IOUS. ,. _ 
wtc/e. S35D ,.., montIo. Call 529-
-. 7·20-11 .............. .Q4'lel75 
1100·524(/ MO. S'NGtES ANO 
....... _OIId""FoII. Fum .. 
~·.~:~·.~.~':i,':r'i.'75 
:I IDIIM MOIllE HOMf ,.., "" , 
,...... or .....,.,.. ",,"t . • hoded ''''. 
--,..,-. "'m .. • -/rom $200 mo. ~ __ . _tOSl._.
....., to !he W ..... _ tau"'--
529-'324 . 
7-20-11 .............. 443"''''75 
/tENT'NG $UMMEl AND foil. 2 "', ... 
E. c:.-. ""r.t. 2 .......... .... ,.,.. 
MI..-... PepoaI'. 549-31M3. 
1·2' ................. ..-'76 
FOIl $AU 011,...,. 3 a...-. _ 
.......'.111_ ......... _ 
air. 457-611# or 549-_. 
HEW' '.111. 3 IDIIM. , GIld baIf 
baIh. Fum..-..... Ira, a/l' ..... ,..,.. 
S4JII_Ift. Cal' 45701152l. 
7-'''' ............... 45'_'" 
HICE , AND 2 IDIMS. 'n ...-
_._~....,...fumls_alr 
-.d .• caW. TV. S15O-S25CI. ('.a/I 
_Sp.m .. 529-J052 • 
7-6-11 ............... _'1e"1 FAU 2 OUMS RJIH.. _ 
:;::;:r..:~How;:.~ or 
II[:.::::.:.::·::.:::~ ... ~:::::::.::.~ ... :·.:J.ll 
SUMM8I /lOOMS wnNIN -"""" __ • I.aw _. c:.- _ . 
54f.5520 00' .. , ... NII. 
7 .................... ~,. 
FUIIH. I AND HAlF bIocb /rom 
CGmpUO. "".. lJIcI.. S125 _. 
.......... S,ft -. FoIl. -.-. 
5161. -". •
7-15-111 .............. """"'73 
==-=..z_:.:::,: end 1M"" _. Very _ ..... poIO. 
Cal' 457·7352 or 529-Sm. 
7·15 ................. 432OIdl73 
FUINISHED .. IIVATE ItOOM5 
_OIIdfol'.doalo""""f'UI. 
.. ,""' ...... _ ...... ,"-
_. CabI. TV. -'-GIld cIryw. 
«..,.,..."""",......,,417·_. 
..,.., ............... 45711d'13 
IC:·:·:':::~;:;;.::::::'::] 
WAHTIDOHI 10 ..... ,.".,. 2""'; 
:!.:.~.ol" GIld .... / .• 
7._ .............. 602'''''' 
5 IDIIM "121. WAUIUT. 3,....,.,. 
.... 2 more. S'35 MO. all utII. 1ftcI. 
~Ia. 
7-/5-111 ............... /1,..,73 
IIOOMMATE WANTED. WA$HR· 
...".. dIsh-'-. mIcrO ...... 
....... ... 7·'71 •• 
1·20-11 .............. ~'75 
2 JOOMMATES HUPfO Jill Y I. -
~=.~,::: .. "t..:. 
,::.,.= :;. :'.' ;:::::::. 
7463_.549-3100",..... 
.. 21 ................. _,76 
, ROOMMATE HffPfD ...... .,_ 
_2 ............. $200. month "" 
"",_ ........, or 2 """" .",.. S'" a ......... all """H .. ..... ude4. __..... 5491.457-57 .... 
1-7 .................. _, .. 
IIOOMMATE NffPfII for;t ...... 
.,., .... W. MIll. __ for 
_OIIdor,...,,,,,,.,II.5oft. 
~~~.~~: ....... 4312a.I66 ___ fMAtf 1O ...... 2bdrm 
.,., . • I~.~ 15 
m'n. "-_. M5-3533. 7_ ............... 456' .. ' .. 
3 G/aS tOOKING "" I female 
_. GaniM ,.,.. ApIs. S'35 
_. 2 baIh. "...,. 312-f31h1U1 or 
_71'7. 
7-,5-111 .............. _,73 
FfMIIU IOOIoIMATE WANTED to 
...... .., ..... .,., .... S.5'._ 
... -._ ............ 451. 
4555. 
7 .................... 4511 .. ,66 
Mor. For Your •• nt 
CarbOndale Mabile Homes 
Single Rates Available 
North Highway 51 
"9·3100 
GCItf" SltVfI. IIOKfN t-/ty. 
_ •• ,.,.,,"" ........... , ....... dau 
"IIfII • .,.. J ...... J Cal .... 121 S. 
"" ...... 451-61J'. 
..J-II ................ 481IF'13 
CONDIT'ONEIS WANTED. 
or 1'IIIIIIlI1fI. Call 529-52110. 
= 
sox, 
from Page 12--
team wiD move to St. Peter-
sburg. 
But many lawmakers said 
~ believed EiDborn and 
Reinsdcri waited too long 
before coming to an 
agreement 011 a lease. Tbe 
Legislature is seheduled to 
adjourn at midnight on 
Thursday. 
Senate President Philip 
Rock, D-Oak Park, said he 
believed the death of the 
governor's ~ hike taxes 
likely also aid to the 
White Sox and Bears. 
"I think the failure to ad-
dress the real human needs of 
the people of this state have 
virtUally foreclosed any af-
firmative action 011 behalf of 
the White Sox or the Bears," 
the Oak Park Democrat said 
Tuesday. "1 don't think there's 
the support there. 1 don't think 
the members are going to be 
happY about going home and 
being perceived as throwing 
money at a professional 
basebell team and perhaps a 
professional football team and 
yet coming up rew.tively 
empty in terms of their school 
districts and hospitals." 
Puzzle answers 
I-----------------------~---
I .. Makin' It greatS 
I tr CarlMJadaIe DeIMoy 457-4243 I Marion DeIhoery ",..50S0 Herrin Def;....,. -.11. 
r-----------CDUPON-- ---- --1 
I .... OUr ... w ....... ' ............. Su..... 1 I 5upNIne P'ZZII ... 1 ........ To your....... I 
I A .... W. Will GI.,. You • car-t Ya Gallon : 
I PlZZII Hut Jug ...... I 
I OIfw ..... ...." .. _prc..OIIo< ..... anIr .. --·-.-... ~. I :.::=: .......... _""' ___ .. __ ._ .... "'1 
L-.... --··""..--· ... ···I2OIh--"~· _________ 11 _~~~~~=~~-:~==~~-~ ___________ J 
~ Tasty Greek Dell ....... II •• ' 
Delivered to Youl 
Try Carbondale's finest GYROS sandwich. 
The Greek gourmet sandwich made of 
U.S. choice beef blended with Greek spices 
garnished with tomatoes, onions, and 
a sour cream based sauce 
served on a pita bread. 
IMA.., GYiOS APT. lo:GDP1ft ".25\ 
Sow. n_ & Troultle. Let'" ... 11 .... 
~L~<¢ ~;;::'-Y )!!!J-1 
.I ... IH ..... A_.-~ .. 
GRADUATION AUGUST 
~1.88J~ 
A ~~~e!yoar~p.GoWJ1· 
and Announcements. 
AlIDOf!IM'eI!JeDts AvaO.Ne Now 
DEADLDIB 
TO ORDER 
CAP AND GOWN 
IS JULy lath! 
Deadline To Apply for 
Student Medical 
Benefit Fee Refund 
Friday, July 1, 1988 
To apply fer a .... fun4. • .tlHl.nt mu.t 
pr_nt hl.,her Insur.nce policy Itookl.t 
01" the schetIul. of ... nellts alone with the 
Insur.nc. _1I.t I.D. Ul!'4 to the Stu"'nt 
.... Ith Program. Insur.nce OHlce. K ..... r 
HaU. Roem 11.. All ....... nt.. Inclu41 .. 
t'-e who Iwa_ .ppl .... for a Ca_llatlon 
W.lv •• .an4 w~ f_ ar. not y.t pa14. 
mu.t .pply for the ,efuncl Itefo... the 
4_4I1na. Stud.nt. 17 .n4 u ..... r neetI • 
parent' •• I,natur •• 
P.I0,.DaiJy~JUDe30, 1988 
Kid's Clay July S-July 26 
Pare .... "erinl children tor !his clols5 musl obi';" ... insur-
anee w ..... lrom the Cr.H Shop. This dw will locus 011 
51uMnts 7 10 10 years 01 .......... pottery techniques will be 
"UPL Experi ......... lion ... iII be encour~ed. The first 1 _ 
siom ... il combine one hour 01 .... ndbuildi ... pIu5 one hour 
01 wheel throwin .. The fOUlth WMion ~. ~ rewrvetl lor 
11ui ........ dec:orilting bioqued pottery. AU !inkhed work wil 
.... ~e to be pid<ed up duri ... Cral'Shop open hours the ... eel 
followina !he .... d;m oession. 
lab Fft S20.uo (MiIleNk indudetl.) 
TUESDAY 1:30 P.M.-l:3O P.M. 
Kid's Paper Making July 8-July 29 
M.H .................... Irites, windo ......... ginp...d _ 
This dMs is for ~es 9-12,...d meets for four session!;. PMen" 
need 10 register children ..... complete insuranc:e ... _ .... .t 
!he Cr.ft 5hop. 
l..ib fee S2O.OO (maleri.lk included) 
fRIDAY 1:30 P.M.-3:3O PoM. 
~ .. 
. CRAWFISH FEAST 
Tonlghtl 8 to l.Op_ 
Served on the Patio with 
Corn-on-the-Cob, Potatoes Ie Onions 
and Bread 
ALLYOlTCANEAT 
'8.95 
Regular Happy Ho1U'& Ie Specials 
(618) 529-3322 
• SPECL\L EV£5T lOGUTS • 
~VEll~ 
Tues-International Night 
'f;VE~~ . --
Wed-Jungle Night 
EVEll~ 
Thur-South of the Border Night 
Register for &\.5CIJ5 TRIP 
Any or aU of these nights 
University of Northern Iowa 
hires Bruce to coach football 
CEDAR FAILS, Iowa (UP!) 
- Earl Bruce, fired as Ohio 
State football mach last 
season, Wednesday joined 
fermer Buckeye basketball 
coach Eldon Miller by landiDg. 
the head coac:hiu2 jOb at the 
University of NCII't&ern Iowa. 
.. It's nice to be at UN! and to 
be the football coach. "m 
lootiDg fCll'W8ld to this eomiDg 
season very much" said 
Bruce. "I like to coach. The 
reason I'm here probably is 
because of the people that I've 
met in Iowa Previouslfc'" 
c!tn.ruc:t ~t' ~:m=-m 
school with a base of $64,000 for 
the first year. He was selected 
to succeed Darrell Mudra from 
a list of 25 candidates·that was 
narrowed to four fiDalists by 
UN! Athletic Director Bob 
Bowlsby earlier this mOllth. 
The University of Northern 
Iowa is in the Gateway COIl-
ference, which SIU-C also is in. 
"I look fCll'W8ld to being OIl 
the job next week and getting 
prepared' for the young men 
that will come in OIl Aug. 8 and 
to play the University of 
Pittsburgh OIl Sept. 3.," said 
Bruce. "To say the least, to 
play a team of that caliber in 
your opeaing game is a big 
challenge, but I look forwaM 
to that." 
Bruce was fired Nov. 16, 
1987, by Obio State after 
succeeding the legendary 
Woody Hayes and compiling a 
nine-year rec:cII'd of 8H16-1. 
Befwe that, be DOBted a 36-3Z 
recGl'd at Iowa State in Ames, 
where be took the Cydaaes to 
bowl games in 1971 and 19'18 
and was named the Big Eigbt 
Coach of the Year in 1976 and 
1971. 
"We went out Jooking for a 
MIDDLETON, 
from Page 12-
main man. " 
Murphy said be is :.= 
manager and that 
got a fair shake. 
"I give myself up to my 
players," be said. "I gave 
Middleton a t.ell of a look, I 
. owed it to him because 1 
drafted him. 
"Ilmow we've aD got a lot of 
maturiDg to do, but Middleton 
is a young man who acts like a 
young man," Murphy said. He 
said that Middletob played 
about 19 minutes a game ill his 
two games and that his per-
fOl'lDallCe was average. 
Rich Herrin, Middleton's 
coach at SIU-C, said be was in 
Chicago and saw Middleton at 
the NBA camp. 
"He did OK, be played 
respectab~' Herrin said. "I 
haven't en with Steve, I'm 
not sure to get a bold of 
him. I dOIl't know anything 
about why he left the team." 
Murphy said Middleton may 
~~t on the p."t'hlem 
"To make a long story short, 
be gave up," Murphy said. "I 
think that coming to cam late 
may have hurt him some.p. 
":=~sai~is~= 
would have given him mwe 
respect. 
"It's things like not retur-
ning the uniform or shaking 
my hand," Murphy said. "At 
least he could . have said 
'thanks for drafting me, 
coach,' but he didn't say 
anything. 
"I hope he can hook up with 
another team. I'm sure he 
could play in Eumoe, 1 wish 
him the best of luck." 
Middleton could not be 
reached for comment. 
proven performer to head our 
football program and am very 
happy to say we fouDd such a 
persaa," said Bowlsby. "Earle 
Bruce is a perBOD who fits the 
UN! pbilosaphy very nicely. 
"He's a guy who bas had 
great suceess through the 
years, has built winoers in 
many different locations and 
be's always doae it with the 
utmost in inte~ and 
hoDesty with the with 
I !-.ax. 
! .' . . 
whom he works and with the 
kids whom be coaches," added 
~lsby. 
Bruce became the second 
fonner OSU coach to arrive in 
Cedar FaDs in a liWe more 
than two Jears. Miller 
replaced Jim Beny as the UN! 
basketball coach after 
resigning the Buckeye post in 
1986. Miller coached in 
Columbus fer 10 years. 
Roast Beef 
Sandwich 99, 
(Umit4) 
llWtax 
MST FOOD,fIIIfH STYlE. 
Natwolklwlltl any other o/fer. 
Sales .... charged. Offer good III 
pMtIcIpaIing RaJ< only. 
Expires 7·10-88 
v-
C"'zy T",'n SMjlal1 
D ... ts 
2 for 1 We.nnelonl 
S ....... III 
- Hdhard~ I . 
Hor .. eshoe:> "'2~."I':;77 I\oli~, all 
.ltlll •••• II • .....-_U_ ................. IPIHn .. III.H 
OLD MAINRO@M 
IN THE STUDENT CENTER 
ORIENTAL 
LUNCH SPECIAL 
Thursday, June 30,1988 
RRMADR Iftft 
OASIS LOU"GE 
South of the Border 
(:W\::~:ng I 
-Build your own Tacos 
-Fro~.n Margaritas '1.25 
-'equlla Sunrl .. '1_00 
-Simpatico 'J.OO 
With Tom Stone playing 
your favorite music 
1:00 PM til close 
Rt.13West NO COVER 529-2424 
BILLIARD CLINIC 
H you are a beginner or just interested in 
the improvement of your game the 
Student Center Recreation Area is the 
place to be. 
Join our staff and intructor James Brown 
for three exciting billiard sessions 
beginning Thursday, June 30th at 
7:00pm. 
Instructional Fee is $5.00 for all 
three sessions.-table time not 
included. Register at the Student 
Center Bowling and Billiards Desk. 
Limit 30 students. For more 
information call 453 .. 2803. 
. Daily Egyptihn,June30, 1988, Page 11 
Guyon meets 
search group 
2-hour talk yields no decision 
By Beth CIPIn 
Staff WIiter 
President John Guyon met 
with the athletics director 
search committee WedDesday 
but said be still basD't decided 
who the Dew athletics director 
will be. 
··We talked for two hours, 
but DO decision was reached," 
Guyon said. 
Guyon said be di-J not know 
wbell be will meet with the 
search committee . but 
be will keep them i:r'~ of 
theactiODs he is taking. 
Guyon has beeD iDterviewing 
CIlacfles siDce Monday ana 
says their opiDiOll8 will weigh 
most heavily CID who is cbo&eD 
for the .,osition. He said be is 
interviewing a few more 
eoacbes today. 
Jim Hart is eoDSidered a 
favorite for the position 
because of his background as a 
St. Louis Cardinal quar-
terback. He also is a former 
Saluki player. 
Cbarlotte West, interim 
athletics director, has 
received a lot of attention 
because sbe is a woman. She 
bas said that people have in-
dicated that they would prefer 
to bave a maD iD the position. 
U appointed, sbe would be 
only the second (emale 
athletics director at Division 1 
schools. 
Tbe other two candidates 
vying for the positiOll are Jerry 
Hughes, athletics director of 
Central Missouri State 
University, aDd Ralph Barkey, 
atbleties director at SODoma 
State University. 
GuyOll said be expects to 
reach a decision iD the first 
week of July. 
Ex-8aluki sneaks 
out of pro practice 
By ..... O,..., 
Staff WrItw ~". 
th!'~:'::~-:; 
basketball team, former 
Saluki Steve Middleton 
decided it was time to get out. 
Jim u.trnhv, coach of the Knigbts~MiddIetoa snuck 
out of practice aDd basD't even 
returned his uniform. [IJ UHe didn't walk out of practice, he snuck out the back door," Murphy said Tuesda:. M y re-
pea y said 
.............. thatMiddletoa 
"is a good kid." bu. t that he 
oeedecfto mature. 
"He showed up late because 
of school and boa was a little 
ehuDky. but that wasn't ~ 
too much of a problem,' 
Murphy said. "But lie thouIht 
1 didn't give him enough fl a 
chance, aDd that's just not 
1nIe." 
Middlebm was voted first-
team All-Mia&ouri Valley 
Coafereuce in 19118 aDd finished 
his sru-c c:8Na' .. the third-Ieactia& __ ia tile ....... 
bistory with 171. paiaIa; .Wt 
the United States IIMUtball 
League team ill' .....,UDe. 
Middleton was drafted by Long 
Island iD April but didn't 
report to tIM:; team until late 
May because of a school 
commitment 
Murph also said Middletoa 
bad to ~ a couple of days off 
to:-ttend aD NBA tryout camp 
iD Chicago and that he took his 
time returning. 
·'Steve was suppo&ed to be 
back (from the camp) OIl 
Sunday and 1 didn't bear from 
him that day. or MODday." 
Murphy said. UHe did decide to 
get iD touch with me on 
Tuesday." 
Murphy added that he 
picked MiddletOD because he 
~=ls~ aDd had 
"I drafted him because be 
bad Dice statistics. He's a good 
player, but the team he came 
lrum WIiS one where be was the 
... UiDOl.ETON, P .... 11 
Safe at ffiii'cr-·· 
WIlle Tao, ........ student In mechanical 
...1 .......... a.tt, at the ~ trt. to 
pick up the .. II w ........ , while nm 
Aoeenthal ....... In publlc ..... tJons, oHn. 
....... adlranee. to third be •• during an 
lntrMIurai .allblil gam. n .. r the ArwIa-
The ....... del ..... the Dl'IIgons by a 
score of 18 to 4. 
Pra i rie State tryout stopped 
ByBrad .... h... w~A;y,."s rain race officials would have to 
StaffWriW ~ ~y stay iD the rain throughout the 
A loag-awaited rain Wed- WCJtJcI be problem, competition, DeNoon said. = ended the month-lODg ~ coach Amateur athletes from 
t, but it also was U eLI\. says Southern DliDois will compete 
responsible for the post- in the meet Tuesday under the 
poaement of the Prairie Slate director DOD DeNoon decided junior, scbolastic and open 
Games preliminary track and it was in the athlete's ubest classifications. DeNoon said. 
~=petitiOllatMcAndrew :t;1:; 5 ~t ~~ ~.:: Junior divisiOll athletes are 
The __ .. I tryouts for the said. . .• tuden . the . th through &  S tsm SIX 
statewide sports competition, "Not many will run if it's ninth grade age. Scholastic 
wftich was sCheduled for 4 p.1D. like this, " DeNoon said, division participants are those 
Wednesday, was poatDilDed looIdog at the rain OIl MeAD- in the lOth- through 12th-grade 
when assistant athletics drew Stadium's field before age group. Those in neiL~ 
director Gary C8mey and the meet. category are iD the open 
SaluId track coach ana meet Another problem was that divisiOD. 
Sox sign lease with Chicago, 
but must get Legislature OK 
SaJuki Shakers need 
somebody to coach 
SPRINGFIELD. m (UPI) 
- White SoK owners Eddie 
EinbarD aDd J Reinsdorf 
BiPed a .::JY agreement 
toiIay to keep the American 
League team m Chicago. but a = burdle remains -
. the Legislature to 
a~e the deal. 
'In my best judgment. 
signing this lease aDd passing 
this law will be for the great 
beDefit for the whole people of 
the state of Illinois and not just 
Chicago," Gov. James R. 
'I1IomJl&Oll :;aid. "Letting the 
team go would iDjure our city 
aDd state." 
Pqe l2, Deily EJyptiID, JUDe 311, 1tIII8 
Tbompson said be has 
received a pledge from tile 
leIisIative leaden that they 
will use their "best efforts" to 
get the proposal passed before 
the General Assembly ad-
journs. 
Earlier, agr.eement was 
reached between the city of St 
Petersburg aDd the owners of 
the Chicago White SoK OIl all 
major points of a lease for the 
American League club to play 
at the Florida Suncoast Dome. 
The team's owners admitted 
they have been negotia~ a 
"backup lease" with Florida 
offlCiala but Reinsdorf said 
they would "absolutely not" 
sip a backup lease before 
Illinois' Legislature ad-
journed. 
Assistant City Manapr Riel;. 
Dodge. the eit,!'s chief 
negotiator iD the drive to bring 
the team to Florida. said the 
agreement will include a 15-
year renewable lease. with 
rent tied to attendance fi8ures 
- the better the atteDdance, the 
more the SoK pay to the city -
aDd a guarantee if the DliDois 
Legislature fails to approve to 
keep the team iD Chicago, the 
... SOX.P .... 1D 
ByK .... ....,C ... 
Statfwna.-
The StudeDt Pr0gram-
ming Cauncil is lookiDg for 
someoae to coach the SiJuki 
Shakers. said Kelly Paris, 
Spirit Committee chair-
woman. 
The Shakers is a squad of 
16 women that make up the 
official pom poD ~d for 
SW~. They perform during 
half-time at football games 
and both men and women's 
basketball games, said 
Paris. 
Former students. faculty. 
or community members 
witb eIoerience are 
welcome to apply. sbesaid. 
AppbcatiOll8 are being 
accepted DOW. and they can 
be picked up in the SPC 
office OIl the third floor of 
the CJtudent Center. 
The Shakers will start 
practice Aug. 4, four days 
before going to Mur-
freesboro, TenD., to a 
Universal Cheerleaders 
AssociatiOll dance camp. 
